
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 


In the ivlatter or: 
1\dn1inistrative Scttle1ne11t 

1\rcher Daniels r-.1id!and C'o1npany. Agrce1ncnt 
1-\f-:I)/i'vlS!-:B # 8 !96 

Respondent. 

This 1-\Jn1inistrative Settlen1ent 1\grccn1ent (1-\SA) is n1ade and entered into by and 

hcl\\een the LJnited States t:nvironn1ental Protection 1-\gency (EPA) and Archer Daniels 

t'v1idland ('01npany (IZespondent) having an office at P() Box 1470. 4-666 Faries Parkv...'ay. 

Decatur, fl, 68525. 

Purpose: 

I. 	 crhe purpose of this ASA is to resolve !Zespondent's alleged violations of the 

('lean 1-\ir Act (C'AA) and the Rcncvvablc Fuel Standards regulations pron1ulgatcd 

thereunder at 40 C.F.R. Part 80, Subpart f\1 {RFS2 Regulations). 

Statutory and llegulato11· Authority: 

Section 211 ( o) of the CAJ\. 42 L l.S.('. ~ 75.+5( n ), as nn1endcd b) the Energy 

Independence and Security Act of2007. Pub. L. No. 110-140. 121 Stal. 1492, 

required lJ)/\ Lo pron1ulgatc regulations designed Lo increase lhc an1ount or 

rencv>ab!e fuels used in transportation rucl in the United States. lo\ver greenhouse 

gas en1issions, and reduce the nation's reliance on foreign-sourced petrolcun1. 

3. 	 "t'hc RFS2 Regulations require renC\\able fuel producers and in1pnrter" to gcncrute 

and assign Rene\vab!e Identification Nu111bers (R!Ns) in proportion to the an1ount 



and type of rene\.vab!e fuel that they produce or i1nport. ..J-0 C.F.R. ** 80.1425, 

80.1426. 

4. 	 40 ('.F.I{. *80.1406 defines an obligated party as ··any refiner that produces 

gasoline or diesel Cuel \Vithin the 48 contiguous states or 1-ta\vaii, or any i111porler 

Lhat in1ports gasoline or diesel fuel into the 48 contiguous stales or I la\.\-aii during 

a con1pliance period.'

5. 	 40 ('.F.R. ** 80. l427(a) and 80.1430 require each obligated patty and each 

exporter or rene\.vab!e fuel to de1nonstrate co111pl iance v. ith its Rcncv>ab!e Volun1e 

()b[igation (RV()) b:y obtaining and retiring the nun1ber ofRINs required b) the 

calculation set forth at 40 C'.F .R. ** 80. !407 or 80.1430. 

6. 	 ~-0 ('.P.R. *80. !431 (a)( I )(vi) provides that a !{IN that does not represent 

rene""able fuc! as defined in 40 ('.F.R. *80.!..J-Ol is invalid. and 40 ('.F.R. 

*80.1431(a)(1 )(ix) provides that a RIN that v•:as i111properly generated is invalid. 

7. 	 40 C.F.R. *80. I460(c)( I) states that no person shall J~1il lo acquire sufficient 

RJNs. or use invalid R!Ns. to n1eet the person's !{VO under 40 (".F.R *80.1427. 

8. 	 40 ('.[-.!{. *80. l..J-6l(a)( I) states that any rcrson v;ho violates a prohibition under 

40 c·.F.R. § 80.1460(a)-{d) is liable for the violation of that prohibition. 

9. 	 40 ('.F.R. *80.1463{a) provides that any person \.vho is liable for a violation 

under40 ('.F.R. *80.1461 is subject to a civil penalty as specified in sections 205 

and 2 I I (d) of the ("1\A . ..J.2 l 1.S.C'. S* 7524 and 7545(d). for ever) da) of each 

such "io!ation. 
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10. 	 40 C'.f'.R. *80.!46J(b) provides that an~ person \\ho is liable under 40 ('.F.R. 

*80.l461(a) l'ora violation of40 C'.F.R. § 80.1460(c) for fa1i!urc tl11neet its l\VC) 

is subject to a separate violation for each day in the co1npliancc period. 

11. 	 Sections 205 and 2 ! I (d) of the CAA authorize [-:PA to assess a civil penalty or up 

to $37.500 per day l'or each violation. plus the econon1ic benefit or savings 

resulting f"ron1 each violation. -L.! li.S.('. ** 7524. 75..J.5(d). 

llackground: 

12. 	 Respondent used 83,3..J.2 RINs. \vhich \\:ere generated by Ne\\ Energy Fuels Inc. 

\NEF). lo n1ce1its2011 RV(). These bion1ass-baseJ diesel R!Ns arc identified in 

t\tlachn1cnt A (the Subject H.INs). 

13. 	 EP1\ alleges that the Subject RfNs are invalid because NEF generated these RINs 

V\ ithout producing the applicable rene\\able fuel volu111e. 

I4. 	 R.espondcnt represents that it in1plcn1cnted ren1edial actions by re1nov ing the 

Subject R.!Ns !1·0111 all applicable RFS2 annual con1pliancc reports. replacing the 

Subject !{INs that v.cre needed to n1eet its l'V(}. and resubn1iUing corrected 

reports to EPA. as required by +o ('.F.f{. ~ S0.14J l(b). 

I). 	 f{csponJcnl represents that it believed that the Sul~ject !{!Ns \\ere valid at the tin1c 

it acquired the Subject R!Ns and at the tin1e it used the Subject l{!Ns to 1neet its 

RVO. 

16. 	 !'-:PA and J{e.spondcnt (the Parties), desiring to settle and resolve this 1naller. in 

consideration of"thc n1utual covenants and agrec111ents contained herein. \\hich 

consideration is acknov.:lcclgecl by the Parties to be adequate. agree as set ({)rth 
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herein. By agreeing to the tenns of this ASA. Respondent n1akes no adn1ission of 

lavv· or fficl v..·ith respect to any of' the allegations set foi1h in Lhis 1\SJ\. 

\"iolations: 

17. 	 LP1\ alleges that Respondent \·iolatecl section 21 l{o) of the ('Af\, 42 lJ.S.('. 

§ 7545{0), and ..J.() ('.F.R. ~ 80.1..J.60(c)( 1) hy using the Subject J{INs to 1neet its 

2011 	RVO. 

Tei-n1s of the Aurccment and Civil Pcnaltv: 

18. 	 In any enfbrccn1ent or penalty action arising out of this 1\S/\ or the subject 111attcr 

of this 1\S1\: 

a. 	 "f"he Parties agree that the settlc1nent of this n1auer is in the public interest 

and that this 1\S.A. is the n1osl appropriate tneans of resolving the 1natter: 

anc.l 

b. 	 ·rhe Parties further agree that jurisdiction to settle this 1naller exists 

pursuant lo sections 205 and 211 of' the ('1\A. 42 ll.S.('. §§ 7524 and 

7545. 40 ('.F.R. Part 80. and other provisions of hl\\. 

19. 	 Respondent agrees to pay a civil penally of$8.JJ4 associated \\ilh the invalid 

R.lN "'use"" violations to the l.inited Stales of 1\n1erica \\'ithin thirty (30) calendar 

days of the eff'ective date of this ASA (penalty due date). but not before the 

effective date. !,ate payn1ent of' the penalty is subject to interest and fees as 

speciCicd in 31 i 1.S.('. ~ 3717. Respondent agrees to pay the a1nounl in the 

1nanner speci ried be[O\\: 
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a. Pay lhe l~P1\ Penally using an: inethocl. or con1hination ofn1elhods. 

provided 011 the rollov.ing \\oebsile: 

h. 	 Respondent 111ay 111akc an on!inc payn1cnt through the [)cpartinenl of the 

'rrcasury by visiting \\'W\\1.PA '\'.CJOV. In the "'Search Public Forn1s·· 

ric!cL enter "Sf() 1.1 ".click ..EP1-\ ivlisccllancous Payn1cnls - ('incinnati 

Finance Center.. and con1plete the '"SFO Forni Nu1nber I.!.·· If paying by 

check. please use LockhoA 979077. 

c. 	 ldenti(Y each and e'very payn1cnt \\·ith "i\ED/iv1S£:B # 8196"~ and 

d. 	 v.:ithin 2..J. hours orpayn1ent, en1ail proofofpay1ncnt lo ·rahani 1\nn 

f' ivers at ri' crs. tah<1n i tt cpa. !!tl\ ("proof of pay1ncn1·· n1eans. ns 

applicable, a copy or Lhe check. confirn1ation of credit card or debit card 

payn1ent. conlir1nation orv-.·ire or auto1nated clearinghouse transfer. and 

any other inConnation required to Jcn1onstratc that payn1ent hus been 

111ade uccording to EPA requirc111cnls. in the an1ounl due, and idcnliricd 

\.vith ··1\[-:0/l\,.!Sl-::B # 8196.. ). 

Stipulate<l l'enalties: 

20. 	 l'espondcnt shall pay stipulated penalties of$ l ,000 per day for failure to tin1ely 

pa) the penalty. or provide proor thereof: pursuant to Paragraph 19. 

21. 	 Stipulated penalties under Paragraph 20 of this ASA shall begin tu nccruc on the 

day after perfon11ance is due and shal! continue to accrue until the day con1pliance 

is achieved. Stipulated penalties shall be paid in accordance v-.'ith Paragraph 19 of' 

this 1\SA. 
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(;cneral Jlro\'isions: 

22. 	 "l"his AS1\ bcco111es effectiYe upon the date executed b) J:PA (efTective date of the 

1\S;\). at \\'hich Liinc a copy \\ill he returned to f{espondent. 

23. 	 NoL\.vithstanding any other provision of this ASr\. upon Respondent's failure !o 

perforn1. or default. or failure to co1nply \\ith any tcrin of this AS1\. l~P1\ 111ay 

refer this n1attcr lo the l lnitcd States Dcparllnent or .Justice to recover ci\ il 

penalties pursuant to section 205 of the ('1\r\. -l-2 ll.S.C'. ~ 7524. con1111cnce an 

action to enl(Jrce this ,i\SA. recover the civil penall)' pursuant to section 205 ol'thc 

('1\1\, or pursue any other rcn1edies available to it. Respondent specifically agrees 

that in the event of such deJ:1tt!t or failure to co1nply. EPr\ n1ay proceed in an 

acti(in based on the original clain1 of violations of the ('r\1\ and the regulations 

pro111ulgated thereunder at-l-0 C'.F.I{. Part 80. Respondent expressly \Vaives its 

right to assert that such action is bnrrcd by 28 l 1.S.('. *2462. any arplicable 

statute or lin1itation. or other provisions lin1iting actions as a result of passage of 

ti1ne. Respondent ackno\\'ledges that its tax identification nun1ber niay be used f'or 

collecting or reporting any delinquent n1onctary obligation arising froin this 

Agreen1ent. ,\'r!e 31 l 1.S.C'. *770 I. 

24. 	 l'hc Parties represent that the individual or individuals executing this ASA on 

behalf of Respondent arc authorized to do so and that such execution is intended 

anJ is sufficient to hind Respondent. its agents, assigns, (1r successors. 

25. 	 /{cspondcnt \\ai,·es its rights. irany. to a hearing. Lria! or any other proceeding on 

any is:.ue or ta..:1 or lavv relating: lo the n1allers consented to herein. 
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26. 	 ·rhc validity. enforceability. and construction of all n1atter:, rcrLaining to this /\SI\ 

shall be dctcrn1ined in accordance\,\ ith arplicablc federal la\\. 

27. 	 ·rhis i\S;-\ is contingent upon the truthfulness, accuracy and con1pletencss or 

R.cspondent's disclosures and representations to r~PA in this 1\SA. 

28. 	 ·rhis 1\Si\ is e!l'ective upon execution b) the Patties. and 111ay he signed in 

counterparts. electronically trans111itted or other\.vise deli\ered. each of\\-hich Vv·i!I 

be deen1ed an original. 

Errcct- of ASA: 

29. 	 ·rhis 1\S1-\ is deen1ed to resolve the EPA"sci\ ii clain1s for the violations alleged in 

Paragraph 17 and all other violations of40 ('.F.f{. Parl 80. Subpart l'v1. arising 

fron1 Respondent's use ofC'hiellain Biofuels LL(' (('hiefl.ain) R!Ns generated 

fron1 Novcn1ber 24. 2010. through February 29. 2012. and/or Nf:F RINs 

generated fl·on1 July 7. 20 I 0. through f)ece111ber 9. 20 l I. 

30. 	 !"he resolulion of clai111s sel rorth in Paragraph 29 shall take erfect upon the 

receipt by- the linited States of the civil penalty payn1ent required by Paragraph 

19. Nothing herein shall !in1it Lhc right of'l~P;\ to proceed against Respondent in 

the event or default or noneon1pliance \\ith this J\Si\. l(1r \·iolations or section 21 f 

of the ('1\A. -1-2 l!.S.('. *7545. v.·hich are not the subject inatter of' this AS1-\. frH· 

other violations or lav •. or v.·ith respect to other 1natters not \Vithln the scope or 

Lhis 1\SJ\. ·rhis 1\S1\ in no \\<l)' al'fects or relie\'es J'espondcnt of responsibility to 

co111ply \\ilh other state. federal. or local la\\S or regulations. 

s ICJNATl iRf~S ()N f.'()LL()'v\' INCJ PACJr:s 
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,./tl111inislrafii'e 5,'e1t/e1111.!11l ,.(r:ree111en! -- fn lhe ;\,J,1tfer t!/.: 


_!rcher !Janie/s ;\filflt1nll ( '011111a1~.1' 


.IUJ ,\/Sl:'B "8196 


!'he f()llo'.\'ing agree to the Lenns of this /\SA: 

Archer Daniels i\1idland C'on1pqny 
~ , /,/_.~~ ,,..,,-;~" 

H1:,/'L) '--"~ """' Date: ' / j
• -----+--~--~ ~--""'·- -- ·- 

T)-ped or Printed Nan1e: _[ :· I - <. /~, '( I 

Typed or Printed 1-itle: __J~ ./'1_ 

Federal -rax Identification Nun1bcr: 41-0129150
==----
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Adminisrrafive Serrlemenf Ap-eement - In the Morter <?l' 
Archer Daniels Midland Company 
AUJ! MSEB # 8196 

Ry: __	,__,,--"-_ _,.,_,___~-~---- Date: 
Phi11 i p A. Br 
Air Enforcement Division 
Office or Civi l Enforcement 
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